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CER11FICAIE
Ihis is to certify that the ann's quality, ensuring safety and system confonns to
the self、1mposed standard of Good Manufacturing practice for Food Additives
＼

(JAFA GN佃)会.1Sed HAccp in the applicable scope as a result ofaudit based on

..

＼§＼1§§§§§1§︑

the JAFA QualityAssessment a11d Registration scheme forJAFAGN佃.
Registerednumber:JAFAGN佃 011 (5)
Registeredfirm : AmanoEnzymelnc.
..

Applicable scope

* Applicable P1砥lt & its address
Nagoya pla11t

27 Halmo, Kunotsubo, Kita11agoya・shi, Aichi・pref.4818533 Japan
*Applicable production unit(S)in the plant
Solid fermentation team (Femlentation . purification)

Productsteam (preparation . processing ' shゆPing)
*Applicable product(S)in the production unit(S)
A110fthe food additives to be manufactured atthe applicable production
Units in the applicable pla11t.
CertifiC飢ion standards :1he Fi丘h Edition Harldbook for Food Additives GN伊
血Sed11ACCP

FebNary lo ,2003

Registered date
..

Renewaldate

January 4,2018

Expiry date

FebNary 9,2021

Ihe date ofissue

January 22,2018

JapanFOO A ditivesA sociatio AFA)

YutakaKu i oto, chainnan

Japan FoodAdditives Association
^

4‑9, Nihonbashi・Kodenma・cho , chuo・ku,10ky0 1030001, Japan
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CER11FICAIE
Ihis is to certify that the firm's quality, ensuring safe訂,, and system confonns to
the self、1mposed standard of Good Manufacturing practice for Food Additives
(JAFA GN佃) 6.1Sed HAccp in the applicable scope as a result ofaudit based on
theJAFA QualityAssessment and Registration scheme forJAFA GN伊.
Registerednumber : JAFAGN佃 012 (5)
Registeredfirm : AmanoEnzymelnc.
..

Applicable scope

* Applicable pla11t & its address
Yoro plant

3600‑1 Makida, Kamiishizu・cho, ogaki・shi, Gi会.1・pref.5031602 Japan
*Applicable production unit(S)in the plant
Liquid fermentation team . purification team
*Applicable product(S) in the production unit(S)
AⅡ ofthe food additives to be manufactured atthe applicable production
Units in the applicable plant.

ノ

Cedification sta11dards : The Fi丑h Edition Handbook for Food Additives GN伊
員Ised11ACCP

Registereddate Februarylo,2003
Renewaldate

January 4,2018

Expiry date

Feb川ary 9,2021

Ihe date ofissue

January 22,2018

Japan FoodA ditive Associatio

A)

YutakaK l oto,chainnan

Japan FoodAdditives Association
4‑9, Nihonbashi・Kodenma・cho , chuo・ku,10ky01030001, Japan
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